Advertise with us at philippinesbest.biz
pricing and how to do guide
You might wonder why you just can't upload your advertisement to our pages as you know it
from classified ads or other similar services. That's because we do produce unique manually
written HTML pages. This is because we want your advertisement to be shown in Google's
search results. Plain HTML pages are way more successful in terms of targeting for your
keywords as any other website technology like CMS written content. Just so you know why
we do it our way and way advertising with us will be successful.
Here is what you can get for free.
If you do have your own website, you can get a back link from our site to yours for free. All
we are asking for is, that you place one of these links back to us. The links to us have to be
placed within your content, not at your Navigation menu or Blog roll. We will then find the
best spot on our advertising network to link back to you. We accept links to us only from sites
located in Asia. No Adult or offensive content. We will review your page first b4 we link back.
Take a look at Philippines best offers. Philippines are more than just 7100 Islands.
Take a look at Philippines best travel guides. Philippines are more than just 7100 Islands.
Take a look at Philippines best advertisements. Philippines are more than just 7100 Islands.
Take a look at simply Philippines best. Philippines are more than just 7100 Islands.
Take a look at Philippines best. Philippines are more than just 7100 Islands.
After you have placed your back link to us send us a contact mail and provide us the exact
page, where you placed your link to us. As subject of your message choose :Link exchange
Send us your desired details for your link back from us to your site. We will then review your
site and as soon our link back to you is online you will get a note from us. Simply as that.

Small business advertisement.
Place a small business advertising at one of our exiting pages
300 PHP per month = 3600 PHP per Year only
Write a short article about your business which you are going to advertise. Describe with your
own words (up to 300 words) why your offer is Philippines best. You can as well submit one
picture and the link to your website. If you like help to write your article for your
advertisement, we can help. Add 800 peso (one time fee) and we will have a look at your
website and will then write a highly keyword rich article to be found in search engine results.
This is our best offer for advertisers, who already have their own website.
Full business advertisement
Place a full business advertising get you own business page
600 PHP per month = 7200 PHP per Year only
Write an article about your business which you are going to advertise. Describe with your
own words (up to 300 words) why your offer is Philippines best. You can as well submit one
picture and the link to your website. If you like help to write your article for your
advertisement, we can help. Add 800 peso (one time fee) and we will then write a highly
keyword rich article to be found in search engine results about your business.
Please submit:
•
•
•
•
•

your company description (the article mentioned above)
up to 2 Pictures which describe your business or products best
Your full Company details ( Company Name, Your Name, Street, ZIP code City, phone
numbers
further contact details like your Skype ID, Facebook Fanpage etc.
E-mail address

We will then create your personal full business advertisement which is like your own webpage. With you own unique Internet address. I will look like this: philippinesbest.biz/(your
company_name) or (your costumed address if available). You can print it one for your calling
card if you wish and your customers will always be remembered that your business is
PhilippinesBest.
This is our best offer, for those advertisers, who don't have their own website but anyway
even if you have your own website, it's quite an effective additional marketing instrument.

Payment terms and regulations.
After you have contacted us, and we agreed each other to place one of the above
advertisements we will send you our payment details and start working for you as soon we
have received your payment.
You can chose between:
Paypal, Credit or Debit Card, Western Union for your money transfer.
All payments are final and not refundable as soon your advertisement is online.
Contact us and chose Advertise at PhilippinesBest in the subject of your message, and submit
your article together with the required attachments. We will answer asap.
You can rest assured, that we take your business advertisement serious and provide the best
service to your convenience.
Contact us
Contact details can be found at our contact page.
Note:
Our website is a private adNetwork your payments are made under your free will and are
considered as donations. We will not issue a receipt for your payment which is used to cover
our online expenses and to keep the server speed at a maximum rate to optimize the results
for our advertisers. Your donations will be invested for your success.
Looking forward to succeed for you
Mary & Klaus

